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Yany experiments have been performed to determine 
the effect of ultra-violet light upon the growth of 
plants and animals. The conclusions reached by the 
experiments concerned are not constant in all cases. 
The more significant of these studies are here 
reviewed. Sheard and Johnson (17) state that the skin 
is the medium which s~parates the organism, whether it 
be plant or animal, from its environment. Th. skin 
is, therefore, the medium of reception of radiant energy 
and the seat of transformation or utilization of the 
incident energy. No changes of a physical or chemical 
character are produced in the cells, tissues, or organ-
ism. unless there i. an absorption of energy. Proto-
plasm exercises a pronounced absorption of energy of 
short wave lengths. Other researches have demonstrated 
that cytopl~sm absorbs radiatil)ns of wave length 1600 A 
and the nucleus absorbs radiations of wave length 1850 A. 
Ros. (14) in an experiment in which he treated 
Paramecium caudatum with ultra-violet light, found that 





radiations of wave length. 1849! to 3900 1. Middleton 
(13) discovered that temperature produced heritable diff-
erences. Bosi. and Hughes (2) discovered that ultra-
violet radiation through a fluorite glass container caused 
cytolysis in paramecium when a certain amount of toxic s 
sUbstance ~s formed. 
Bovie (3) called attention to the fact that all lif. 
ultimately depends on photosynthetic products formed 
through the agency of radiation from the sun, and a math-
ematical expression for 'the relation between exposure and 
effect is developed. Not only are carbohydrates formed 
in this manner, but also photo-chemical products essential 
to health. Rickets in children and other human ailnents 
are conpared to the etiolated condition obtained in plants 
deprived of light and evidence of a fundamental relation-
ship is prevented. 
McCrea (11) in an experiment with Digitalis Purpurea 
discovered that the plant develops a higher potency when 
subjected to the influence of ultra-violet light, also (12) 
that Digitalis Purpurea is benefited permanently by exposure 
during seedling development to irradiation by ultra-violet 
rays • Jacob. (3) states " Ultra-Violet possesses a very 
• 
great formative effect on plant., causing the specific 
form of alpine flora fl • 
5 
Uacht (9) point. out that the effect of polarized 
light of the visible spectrum on the growth of various 
seedlings is somewhat different from that of non-polarized 
light. In every experiment performed the seedlings 
exposed to polarized light 3rew better. He states 
further that when the seed portion of the plants were 
protected with tin foil, the above phenomenon did not 
take place. Sheard and Higgins (15) draw the following 
conclusions from extensive experimentation: 
1. Selective irradiation of the seed modifies 
the time of its germination and the rate of its 
subsequent growth. 
2. The lesser wave lengths, in general, appear 
to stimulate, While the greater wave length. inhibit 
growth. 
3. Wave lengths ranging from about 32CO A to 
39":-0 A. seem particularly effective in induc11mg growth. 
4. The stimUlus to most rapid gernination of seeds 
kept under interior diffuse daylight is an initial 
irradiation of from five to ten minutes. Longer 




They {16; also state that the development of chlorophyll 
is enhanced under the yellowish green, green and greenish 
blue regions of the spectrum. 
Ellia and Wells (5) grew plants in sunlight from 
which all wave lengths below 5290 A were eliminated and 
obtained the foLlowing results:-
1. An increased rate of elongation of the main 
axis and usually a greater total length, with a 
reduct*on in the number of side-shoots or branches 
formed • 
2. A consider~ble decrease in thickness of stem. 
3. A general curling or rolling of leaves. 
4. Good development of chlorophyll as indicated by 
appearance in comparison with controls in full sun-
light. 
5. Leas compact and thinner walled cells, and a .. 
reduction in strengthening tissue. 
6. Considerable delay in flowering and a reduction 
in the number of flowers produced. 
7. Very weak fruitin3 and poor development of 
3. Decrease in fresh weight and dry weight and 
incre,,~se in percentage of moisture. 
f 
9. Considerable decrease in total carbohydrates 
and starch. 
7 
19. Decrease in some of the higher organic com-
pounds and an increase in soluble nl~rogen compounds. 
• 





Light has been recognized as one ot the greatest 
economic factors of life. It is only recently, however, 
that its effects upon organisms have been studied 
sCientifrcally. It was observed that organisIas gro~ing 
in darkness or diffused-sunlight were different from 
those exposed to the direct rays of the sun. 
These observations along with the contributions 
of science and inventi)n led to further investigations 
and experimentations. One of these important discoveries 
was the ultra=violet ray • ... 
The present study is an investigation of the effects 
of ultra-violet li&lt of wave lengths 1849 A to 3900 A 









In order that results obtained in experimentation 
designed to ascertain the effect of a single enviromental 
facto):. upon the growth of plants, it is essential that the 
environment for both eXperimental and control groups be 
identical, except for the single factor under investigation. 
For these experiments the following materials and 
methods were used. The vessels in which the seedlings 
grew during experimentation were glasedishes, nine inches 
in diameter and two inches in depth; the surface was 
regular and the Glass was about two millimeters in thick-
ness. Small quartz pebQles were placed in the dishes to 
sup~ort the paraffin beaver-board on which the graiasbearing 
the corn seedlings were placed. The paraffin Deuver-
boards were perforated with holes one half inch apart. 
Throu5h these holes the roots of the seedlings were planted. 
Each board cont:tined twenty-five holes. 
The glass vessels in which the seedlings were placed 
contained one-half inch of water. 
constant. 
10 
This amount was kept 
.. 
Four vessels were employed, - three experimental 
and one control. All were subjected to the same 
conditions except those under experimentation. The 
plants were subject to ditfuse sunlight and room tem-
erCl.ture. 
11 
The source ot the ultra-violet rays was a Burdick-
Cooper-Hewitt anode tungsten cathode quartz .lamp, operated 
at seventy-tive volts. The wave length ot the rays 
transmitted ranged trou 1849 ! to 3900 A. The distance 
ot the seedlings trom the faercury arc was thirty inches. 
The number ot exposures varied with the experiments. 
Experiments number 1 and number ~ each had four exposures; 
experiments number 3, seven exposures; and experiments 
number 4, number 5, and numoer b each had eie;ht ex . )osures. 
The length ot irradiation period tor each experimental 
group of seedlings remained constant throughout all 
experiments. The seedlings ot, group 1 of each experiment 
were subjected to three minutes exposure to the ultrav 
violet rays; those of group 2, to six minutes exposure; 
those of group 3, to ten minutes exposure. 
Sxposures were made daily at about 8 A. M. Only 






were carefully protected from the ultra-violet rays. 
No exposures were made until the lamp had attained a force 
of 75 volts • 
The above proceedure continued throughout each 
experiment. Accurate measuremente of both the height 
and diameter were taken the day following the last 








Experimentation was conducted with corn seedlings 
(Zea Maize). The seed used for producing the sprouts 
was from selected ears fully matured in every way and 
of the same type. The grains from one ear were sufficient 
! 
to supply sprouts for each experiment, thus assuring as 
nearly as possible uniformity of vitality and heredity. 
Germination of the seed was under controlled con-
ditions, at approximately 20 ~. and about seventy-two 
hours were required for proper growth. Se.dlings 
selected were as nearly the same size and vigor as could 
be picked from, a large number. Probably from eight 
hundred to ~ thousand sprouts, one hundred were selected 
for the purpose of each experiment. 
Experiment 1. 
For this and each succeeding experiment, the sprouts 
selected were about five millimeters long and each had 
approximately a one inch root in length. 
condition of the plantlet was good. 
The general 
As the seedlings were selected from the germinator 




vessels. When the selection was completed, the vessels 
containing the seedlings were set aside for a period of 
twenty-four hours. This time was allowed for general 
adaptation of the sprouts. 
Each dish of plantlets was numbered so that each group 
was easily distinguished, i. e., ,;1, H2, #3, and control. 
Each experimental dish was exposed to rays ot waveLlengths 
1849 A to 3900 A at a distance ot 30 inches trom the 
mercury quartz arc. Plant group number 1 was exposed 
three minutes, number 2 six minutes, and number 3 ten 
minute.s. Four exposures were made. On the day tollowing 
the tourth exposure of the seedlings pnotogragns ot each 
group were taken, (Figs.l, 2, 3, and 4).Which show the 
development of the seedlings at this stage. The plants 
subjected to the Ultra-Violet rays were superior in size 
and vigor to the control and displayed a much greater 
leat surface. The stems ot the irradiated groups were 
also mush greener and thicker. 
Experiment 2. 
January 4, 1930, a second experiment was started 
under the same conditions as experiment number one and 





































































Second Experiment - -4 Exposurffs 
, 
Plunt Rt. Cm. Rt. Om Rt. Cm Ht. Gm. 







































































Total 158.2 1)).0 





































































fourth exposure to the ultra-vl01et rays, measurements 
of the seedlings were taken. In thls exper1ment the 
he!sht only was taken. The result 18 g1ven ln the 
followlng table. 
In thls experiment each group correspond closely to 
those of the preceeding experlment. 
22 
The control average helgbt waa 7.2 cm.; that of the 
group subjected to three mlnute exposure was 8. cm.; that 
of the group subjected to slx mlnutes exposure was 9.cm.; 
and that ot the group subjected to tem m1nutes exposure 
14.cm. 
Table shows the he1ght atta1ned by each lndlvidual 
seedling. Flgure ls a graph of the distribution of 
these seedlings as to the he1ght. 
EXPERIMENT 3. 
Exper1ment number 3 was prepared and conducted 1n 
the same manner as number 2 except that the experimental 
groups were exposed to the ultra-violet li3ht seven times 
1nstead of tour. The experiment appeared qu1te comparable 
ln every way to the preceeding experiment up to the tonr~ 
exposure. It was quite notlcable trom this stage on that 
the control stems lengthened more rapldly than the experi-







Third Ex,eriment Seven Exposures 
Flant ControlHt.Cm. Ht.0n. Ht.Cm. b1~)I.Dia.Mm.Dia.Um. Dia.Mm 
No. H~. em. 'min. i6 min 10 min Control 3 min 6 min '~10 min .. 
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Total 370.5 348.0 305.0 372.5 45.0 50.0 









































































In r;< r~y instc',llL:' s thc~' \;';':oe unCiole to stand erect. 
Dane (14) found the steEls 01 :,110 irrr, ... ,ia:(:d ')lants Vlp,~~e 
approxir:lai:ely one and one-half tir:1e:3 e.s large in (:.iameter 
as the control plants. 
Ex-perir"lent 4. 
The r:la terial G rlm~ Flethod s were the sane a 8 for 
':.'7e found it jy,p:ractical to 6;j.ve a g_'ec, ter rur'ber, 
of' ircc<.clia.tL)n~; s:'nce aCCLrate de.ta ',;as not easil~T obtained 
The f:tCLS of tl~p C ()t:trol 
becCiGeu8n'l. aLe +~Jistcd Elll, il,ueeu the se dlin tsB of all 
groujJs incl.i.;;ed to faLl S::'lIC(; thc:;,"(:: \vere no huldl'c::,sts for 
,. 
more easiJ.y maGe at ';his 01' carLLer sta[ces of develol)l!ent. 
lie f .:.Junct as ct r8sul t of t:lC eX~Jerh.ellt that the 
irrctuio.ted :..;lsnts cot;ti!~l\ed to show ;:UCL c'ore vigo:r, 
more es:peciaJ.ly if: ~lJ t2tl riLute ex::)osu~'e. Tllr; leaf 
.. 
and the entil'e ,:!,ant auove t1,('. first l,ode gave a tLrifty 
breen a)peE '<wce c, t1 th01.1C;h it had lleen c u: ti va b~c.~ unCi e r 
normal SU~TIer conditions. 
.. 
• 
-.-.-~ . . 
. 
.'", -" ~ ~ •.. ' . 
. 
, 26 
Fourth Exveriment ~ight Exposures 
Plant :It. 0"~1. li.t. Cm. Ht. lim. Ht. CmDla.J1til. Dla.Ilm.Dia.Mm.Dia.Mm 













































i: 1 .7 
19.5 
15·:, 






























































































































































- -- - - - - - -- - - -- . - - -- - - - - .. - -- -. - - - - - - .-.- . . . -- - -- .- - - -- - .. - ~ - - .. - - - - - - -----
Tota.l 4~55. 1 431.4 )81.8 42~.2 44.8 
_____________________________ • 4 ___ ... ~ __ • ______ ._ _ ____ • __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -











EXP. NQ 4 
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28 
In table 3, measurements are given for the different 
groups. As shown by this table, the controls attained 
the greatest average height, i, e., 18.13 cm.; the three 
minute exposure, second, i. e., 17.25. cm.; ~e ten minute -
exposure, third, i.e •• 17.12 cm.; and the six minute ex-
posure was fourth,' i.e.,15.27 cm. 
The diameters of the groups were as follows: 
Average diameter of control ------------------- 1.862 mIn. 
Average diameter of three minute exposure ------2.28 mm. 
Average diameter of six minute exposure ------- 2.312 mm:.. 
Average diameter of ten minute exposure ------- 2.556 IDm ... 
All measurements of diameter were taken Just above 
the first node. 
ExperIments 5 and 6. 
Experiments f~ve and six were under the same conditions 
as experiment number four and exposures to ult~a";violet 
rays were of the same duration. 
The results of these experiments were very similar 
in every way to the preceeding one. The measurements in 
height and diameter averaged very closely to the above 
figure. 
Another characteristic which was common to the ten 
minute exposure was a purplish color of the stem. This 













Plant Control 3 lain. 6 lllin. 1v min Control 3 min. 6 min. le> min i 








































































































































































































1.95 2.28 2.29 2.53 
---------------- -------------------------------------------------




























Sixth Experiment Eight Exposures 
Plant Ht. Om. Rt. Cm.Rt. Cm.Rt. Om.Dia. Urn Dia. MmDia. Mm Dia.m 
No. Control 3 min. 6 min. 10 min. Control 3 min. 6 min 1~ min 


















































































































































































































25 21.5 9.0 ---------------- .------------ .. ---~----------- .-- ----------- ---_ .. -
Total 435.1 438.8 317.5 424.2 50.3 54.1 51.4 
--------- ----------- ------------------- -----------------------
18.2 14.c 17.5 2.0 2.27 2.35 2.50 
























pjlants, however, diu not seeD Ip.ss vigorous "because of 
tllis factor. 
Ta"bles four anu five give the r:easurelJer;ts for J~he3e 
exr~erir:lents, c,.n~, the accullj)Hnying graphs show the curves 













Sheard, Higgins, and Foster (16) find the average 
height of stalks to be greatest in the infra-red and red 
red regions at the one extremity of the solar spectrum 
and in the violet and ultra-violet portions at the other 
extremity of the spectrum, and least under green and 
heat absorbing filters. Dane (4) finds that the diameter 
of plants are increased by exposure to ultra-violet rays • 
Experiments number one and two show that the experi-
mental groups were longer and thr1ft1er than the control • 
The general "appearance of the 1rradiated groups was normal, 
while the control gave the characteristic appearance of 
seedlings grown in diffused light. 
In summarizing the general measurements and averages 
for all experiments under investigation, we find that; 
In experiment number "one~-the irradiated groups were 
stimulated to an earlier growth and that the plants were 
larger and more vogorous throughout the experimental 
period. 
In experiment number two, similar results of the 












The irradiated seedlings gave the appearance of a normal 
environment while those of the control group were spind-
ling and lacked chlorophyll. The average height of the 
seedlings of the control group was 7.2 centimeters; that 
of the twenty-five seedlings given ultra-violet radiations 
for three minutes daily during four consecutive days was 
8.0 centimeters; that ot the twenty-tive see~lings given 
ultra-violet radiations for six minutes daily during 
tour consecutive days was 8.7 centimebers; and that of 
the twenty-five seedlings irradiated for ten minutes 
daily during four consecutive days was 14.8 centimeters • 
The average height of the various groups of experiment 
number two were: 
The control group of seedlings averaged 7.2 centi-
meters in height. The seedlings that were exposed three 
minutes averaged 8.0 centimeters in he1ght. Those 
for the six minute expos~e averaged 8.7 centimeters in 
height, and those of the ten minute 1rradiation 14.8 
centimeters in height. 
In experiment three, seven exposures were given the 
experimental groups. The control of twenty-five seedlings 




diameter or 1.8 millimeters. The twenty-rive seedlings 
or the group given ultra-violet radiations measured 
13.92 centimeters in height and 2.0 millimeters in 
diameter. The twenty-rive seedlings or the group 
given six m.inutes exposure measured 12.22 centimeters 
in height and 2.112 millimeters in diameter, and the 
twenty-five seedlings of the group given ten minute 
exposures measured 14.9 centimeters in height and 
2.304 millimeters in diameter. In this experiment the 
control seedlings grew more rapidly in height than 
the exposed seedlings during the latter part of the 
experimental period. The weak condition of the 
control continued in this experiment and the plants 
were unable to stand erect. In experiments numbers 
four, five, and six the experimental groups were given 
daily exposures of the same duration as in the correspond- I 
ing groups of the preceeding experiments, but they were 
given eight exposures instead or four or seven as in the 
earlier experiments. Ia experiment number three, in 
which the experimental seedlings were exposed for seven 
consecutive days, the exposed seedlings underwent the 
same rate of development during the first tour days of 




numbers one and two, but during the lasr three days ot 
exposure they increased more rapidly in diameter and did 
not elongate so rapidly as the control group. In experiments 
. number four, number five, and number six this same phenomenon 
was observed, i.e., the experimental seedlings underwent, 
during the first four days of exposure, a development parallel-
ing that of the corresponding seedlings of experiments number 
one and number two, and during the fifth, sixth, and seventh 
days they underwent a development paralleling that of the 
corresponding seedlings during the corresponding days ot 
experiment number three. During the eighth day of their 
exposure they continued to manifest the same developmental 
tendencies as those shown by them and by the experimental 
seedlings of eXperiment number three during the days of 
exposure subsequent to the fourth. In other words, they 
elongated less rapidly than the control seedlings and 
increased mope rapidly than the control seedlings in di-
ameter. 
The control seedlings of experiment four averaged 
1S.1' centimeterd in height and 1.862 millimeters in di-
ameter • The group exposed three minutes daily averaged 
17.256 centimeters in height and 2.28 millimeters in diameter, 















meters in height and 2.3,2 millimeters in diameter, and the 
group exposed ten minutes daily averaged 17.128 centimeters 
i~height and 2.556 millimeters in diameter. The plants 
39 
of the group exposed ten minutes daily displayed a purplish 
color along the stem which had not been evidenced in prev&~us 
experiments. The seedlings however, seemed quite as vigor-
ous as normal seedlings. The plants were stalky, the inter-
nodes short and thick. The supporting tissue was abundant 
and tnrgesence was good. 
Experiment number five. In this exper'iment the 
average measurements were for the, control group 18.325 cent-
imeters in h~ight and 1.95 millimeters in diameter; for the 
three minute exposed group 17.4 centimeters in height and 
2.28 millimeters in diameter; for the six minute exposed 
group 14.52 centimeters in height and 2.29 millimeters in 
diameter; and for the ten minute exposed group 17.568 cent-
imeters in height and 2.532 millimeters in diameter. Thia 
last group of seedlings gave every evidence of normal thrifty 
development as in the correapomding group of experiment 
four, and again the. purpliSh color of the stems was present. 
The root system of the various groups seemed to correspond 
with the aerial portions in length and diameter •. 
Experiment number six gave the same characteristics 




average measurements were: tor the control group 17.4 centi-
meters in height and 2.0 millimeters in diameter; tor the 
thre~ minute exposed group 18.2 centimeters in height and 
2.27 millimeters in diameter; tor the group exposed six 
minutes 14 centimeters in height and 2.35 millimeters in 
diameter; and for the group of seedlings exposed ten minutes 
17.5 centimeters in height and 2.50 millimeters in diameter. 
A general avera5e of the measurements was computed 
for experiments number f~ve and number six and were found 
to be as follows: the control group of seedlings averaged 
17.952 centimeters in height and 1.937 millimeters in 
diameter. Tne group of seedlings irradiated three minutes 
measured 17.608 centimeters in height and 2.27 millimeters 
in diameter. The seedlings which had been exposed to the 
40 
ultra-violet light for six minutes measured 14.597 centimeters 
in height and 2.317 millimeters in diameter; and those 
groups of seedlings which had been irradiated for ten minutes 
daily, measured 17.398 centimeters in height and 2.';)&:." milli-
meters in diameter. The average measurements for the in-
dividual experiments and the general avera0es are contrasted 
in table below. 
In the various groups of all experiments we observed 







- - - - -Average hei3ht - - - ~ - - - -Avera6e diameter - -~ 
Cont. ' 3 min. 6 min. 10 min. Cont •• 3 min. 6 min. 10 min .. 
Exp. 4 '8. 130 17.256 15.272 17. 128 1.362 2.28 2.312 2.556 
Exp.' 5 18.325 17.400 14.520 17.568 1.950 2.28 2.290 2.532 
Exp. 6 17.400 18.200 14.000 17.500 2.000 2.27 2.350 2.500 
---------------------------------~---------- - -
- - - -00 ~ ... __ • ___________ 
':fen. Av.17.952 17.608 14.597 17.398 1.937 2.27 2.317 
; 
Ta.ble 
quite super~or to any of the other groups. The plants were 
m,ore nearly uniforIll in size and quality . This reGularity of 
height ,:n:J:e the averiJ.se lor this group about eCiual to that of 
the control regardless of the fact that the control seedlings 
inclined to develop long and Slender stems. 
2.527 
i'he seedlin~s irradiated six minutes were shorter than 
the otlLr e;roups i)ut .. ere very nor:llCi,1 in a,,;,-,.!e;-j,:Cil.nce. The 
s'eedlings had a good leaf surf(l.ce and thrifty !;olor and ste.n.. 
The seedlings exposed three li1inutes daily to the ul tra-
Violet were not so thrifty in appearance as the plants which 
were subjected to longer ex~osures. The seediinss appeared 
more spindling. The stems were not sn green as those of the 
six or ten nimute Sroups, and the seedlings seemed to laCi{ 






were superior to Lhe control Group of secdlin3s. They 
really seeded to form a half way mark between the control 
seedlin:;:;s and the t;roup of ';'Jlants which were ex)osed ten 
minutes. In some of the experiments we took the wet and 
dry weights of the different groups. Generally the weights 
were proportioaal to t::le measurements of the plants. There 
seemed to be a slioht deviation from this in the experimental 
sroups. The experimental seedlings seecred to lose a 
hi3her percenta3e of mo.isture from the wet to the dry wei,sht, 
than the seedlings of the control Group • 
As far as the seedlln3s of these experiments are 
conceriled the following results were manifest: 
1. Seedlings of Zea maize grown in diffuse dayliYlt 
are a 11~;hter green than those that develo£) in direct sun-
lie;ht. 
2 __ These seedlinss aI-so elonGate more than thdlse 
6rown in sunliJht and their stems lack supportin6 tissues. 
3. SeedlinGs from the sam.e ear, when ex~)osed daily 
for four consecutive days, at thirty inches from the mercury 
arc of a Burdick-Cooper-Hewitt l~mp, to ultra-violet radiations 
of from 1849 A to 3900 A averaged greater in length, were a 
darker green and did not lack supporting tissues; 
4. Seedlings from the same ear, when ex)osed daily 





a Burdic~;"Cooper-Hewitt mercury arc lamp, to ultra-violet 
radiations of from 1849 A to 3900 1 averaged shorter in 
len3th, were a darker Green than the control group and 
those exposed for shorter periods daily had a ~)urplish 
cast and developed measurably sturdier stems.· 
J. In wet weight the experimental groups uniformly 
avera3ed heavier than the corres ... -,onding groups. 
6. -.'[hen dried, the experil1ental Groups lost more 
in wei~ilt than the correspondin3 cO~ltrol e;roups. 
7. The develo~ment of root systems corresponded 
closely in weiGht with that of the shoot in all the 
groups, experimental and c0ntrol • 
8. Since the seedlings were all grown in tap water 
cul ture, the measuraoly grec .. ter weig.,."1t of the experimental 
seedlings was probably due to a more rapidly absorption 
of the endosperm of the seed, and since the experimenta.l 
seedlings lost more weight throu3h drying than did their 
controls, their gre~ter weiGht was prob~bly due to a 
greater retention of water by their tissues. 
9. Ultra-violet liCht of from 1349 1 to 3900 1 
has functioned as a substitute for direct sunlight in 
causing a more "normal" development of the eXperimental 
seedlings of these experiments than was shown by their 








probable that it is these solar radiations that ar e 
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